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The studied area from ecological point of view can be divided 
into: the coastal lagoons, the marsh regions with salt plains and 
the mouths of the river·s (Louras and Arachthos). Most of the 
lagoons are being located at the delta area and their boundaries 
fluctuate depending on climate and hydrological conditions. Their 
functions are like a natural f1.sr,ery and can be classified from 
nutrition point of view as o!igomesotrophic .. Their fauna and 
flora are typical for brackish water. This lagoon system is 
of the largest in the Mediterranean region. 

The delta area under investigation is located at the 
Amvrakikos Gulf (20~44 -21°07 E and 38°59 -39°11 B). This Gulf 
represents the major Gulf along the West Greek coast (Fig. 1). 
Il is an almost enclosed embayment with a surface of 385 Km2 a11d 
a maximum depth of 60m. The whole delta coastal region covers an 
area of about 450 Km2 • The delta forming rivers of Louras and 
Arachthos differ with respect to their hydrology and kind of 
drifts 

According to recent information dealing with the studied area 
Louras and Arachthos rivers are the main contributors of water 
from a great run-off basin of 4 .400 Km"'. The delta area which is 
bounded by the two rivers, the extended wetlands between them , 
as well as the lagoon system with their coastal ridges, cover an 
area of 450 Km"'. 

Host of the lagoons are located at the delta zone and their 
boundaries fluctuate, depending n,ainly on climatic and hydrologi 
cal conditions. The total surface area and mean depth of al 1 
lagoons is about 64 Km"' and l meter respectively. The bottom of 
the lagoons is composed of decomposing mud where anaerobic 
processes occur, typical of natural conditions. The main aquatic 
vegetation, which covers part of the bottom, consists with 
Zostera noltii Horneman and Ruppia maritima Linne.Salinity 
fluctuates from mesohaline to polyhaline level and pM is weak 
alkaline (pH=B.B). Their typical functions are 1 ike a natural 
fishing grocent, while with respect to water quality and from 
nutrition point of view,they can be classified as mesotrophic. 

The coastal lagoon system are protected from the sea by 
coastal bars ridges that consist mostly of coastal sands (shells, 
detritus, sluge and other organic materials). In the early 
summertime some areas dry out and are covered with the green alga 
Valonia utricularis (Roth) Agarc'h, forming balls. Late in summer 
Salicornia europea Linne and other halophytes colonize the area. 

Along the littoral zone of the sea coast, sea grass meadows 
cover in patches the area. Here predominate Cymodocea nodosa 
(Ucria) Aschers. and Zostera nol tii. Most of them are degradated 
by the grazing activities of sea urchins, mainly Paracentrotus 
lividus Lam. and Psamechinus sp. The abundance of these species 
are rather high in most areas (except in areas close to the 
proxillity of the river estuaries), as high as 20 individuals per 
square lleter. 
,..;;.--""?"'~~-------;l'!:::'"--,,------, Karsh regions have an 

extensive reed belt 
wiLh an area of 31 Jui2 
and with a rich 
diversified fauna 
(fish, insects, 
birds). The major reed 
belt area on the 
Louras can be 
characterized as one 
of the largest 
coherent belt of 
Phragmi tes austral is 
(Cav. )Tr in. in Greece. 
The extended :aone of 
Phrae:mi tes anstralis 
is located in certain 
locations of Louras 

L...-_i:i,i,;:,.. ______ -J.l.lllL-------' and the lagoons, 
with stands mainly consisted of SchoenopJectns tsbernae11ontuoi 
Palla, while in locations with strong wave activity I=1la 
angnstjfoJiB Ch.and B., Bn1boschoem15 11nritJ11ns Palla and lJ:i!i 
nsendacorus Linne, occur. 

The two rivers discharging to the delta area differ both in 
llorphology flora and fauna. This is prillarily due to their 
different water hydrological characteristics. 

The slower continiously flowing Louras river, with an average 
annual flow rate of 18.4 m3 /scc, spillover the banks fine 
sedillents that have led to highly oxygenized aud nutritive 
riverside soils. Vegetation co••unities predollinant.ly reed belts 
(Pbra@ites anst calis, Iris osendecorus etc.), have been 
developed in clearly zoned regions of great extension and the 
aquatic fauna is characterized by a high diversity. Green algae 
(C1adophora spp and Eotero11orpha spp) and the red alga 'l'hPtta 
ranosjssina Bory are encountered in the area of the river mouth. 
The water llOSs <;alyinia natnns is found in higher region of the 
river. The benthic or epiphitic fauna of the Louras river 
collposed of gastropods , crustacea and larval stages of odonata , 
d iptera and trichoptera. 

Arachthos river has a peculiar hydrological regime. It. 
depends on the water that the dall of' Public Power Corporation 
releases regulating thus the flow of Lhe river. 

The diversity of the flora and fauna is very low. Around Lhe 
lluulh area the sea gras G.v.11.odl:w~s.a.. the red alga ~ sp 
and blue green alga (Phornjdjun sp, ctc) are found. Along its 
banks in rare stands the Phragllites a1.stralis grows up, while in 
salt plains stands of ~ spp are found. 

Further upstreall odonata Ischnnra e1 egans, he•iptera (C1.u:..i.ll.a. 
sp) and the gastropoda Theodn:xus flnvintilis, Valvata piscioelis, 
I imnaea oer~, etc do11inatc. 

Finally the potential resources of the del la areas are 
severaly altered by various anthropogenic and or natural 
disturbances. 
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